
 

Email: LS BankStreet@Home 
March 27, 2020 
 
Dear Lower School Families, 
 
Last week, I wrote to you about being on Spring Break. Today, I’ll share about transitioning back into 
school next week, albeit in a very different way. Thank you for the questions some of you have asked, 
which I’ll try to address here. 
 
In keeping with this week’s school update from Jed, our LS approach to BankStreet@Home will be 
centered on these ideas: 

● Learning happens constantly, in all settings. 
● Learning is holistic and integrated such that cognitive, academic, social, emotional, and physical 

development influence each other. 
● Learning is the work of the learner, guided by the teacher. A learner’s work is cultivated and 

motivated by the materials, ideas, and engagements that are presented to them, and by being 
given time to get involved with what is available to them. 

● Learning is sometimes smooth and fun and sometimes rough and frustrating. Making mistakes, 
trying and not succeeding at first, and re-doing at another time are all learning. 

● Learning is social. People learn in safe, secure relationships. 
 
With these approaches, the Lower School faculty are getting ready to re-engage with your children. The 
focus of Week 1 will be reestablishing community. Each week will build on the previous one. We 
will find all of the silver linings that we can in a situation that is causing harm to many in so many 
different ways.  
 
Over the weekend, you can begin preparing your child and family for transitioning back into school. 
Click on the following topic links for information. 
 
Talking about going back to school 
 
Schedules 
 
Considering Work Spaces 
 
Invitations: Supporting Children and Families 
Even if we were walking into the Bank Street building next week, our teachers’ work would be to 
support each child’s and each group’s readjustment to school. In the situation we’re in, we are asking 
them to return to school without in-person interaction with each other and teachers and without the 
rooms and spaces they are familiar with. Children will have a host of responses, from hesitant to eager 
to easygoing, just as they do to any transition. Then, two hours, two days, or two weeks later, a child 
might show a completely different response. Any and all feelings will be welcomed and seen as 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jZDKULi4zxcpl7jW4h6KRfLJcIampjpm1cJH_eU3rMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lq1dzdVNk1YQz2BFT3ujZWBI-wyOCQTn7LB_eVWr8Jw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U_U7CyPoJPk3YlQBqmvx-Jy8_-WmGy_tdyLgCorbvP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TG5iqm0_AUBcw9Kct7DVbZT_ta_fB6YUBJagVcNRWYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16jiGvhF9NWlWrY21ZI_hQJprnQFNIlTPeW3AYXVqyOs/edit?usp=sharing


 

reasonable. As always (though screen-based) we will support children, groups, and you. Next week, 
you will receive invitations to these sessions: 

● Thursday, April 2nd, 6:00-7:00pm Lower School Zoom Parent Meeting: First days 
reflections AND Zoom practice for adults in preparation for Friday morning’s first synchronous 
classroom Zoom meetings (see Schedule link above and see next section below for Week 1 
feedback form) 

● Tuesday, April 7th, 9:00-10:00 Lower School PA all-parent Zoom meeting with Gabby and 
Noelle 

 
How can you help us? 

● By next Wednesday, April 1st, please fill out this survey to help us know what your child’s 
setting is and what materials they might have to work with. (This is not about digital technology.) 

● During Week 1, submit positive and critical feedback and questions in this Week 1 form. We’ll 
address what we can during our Thursday, 4/2, 6:00-7:00 LS PA meeting. 

 
One certainty is that we will all learn from this time. Yes, it’s very different, but there’s so much 
interaction and learning that will still happen. I look forward to working together with our faculty and all 
of you. 
 
With best wishes, 
Emily 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRusXAf1ks_jgQb8VDHGfHqqksFbuJWaAvQeaF_8eSAviU-A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSembhbbyfmtMslA45HEE3cofpDKlwMK1N2XZvye8yzd7ZJDGA/viewform?usp=sf_link

